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CALENDAR FOR DECEMBER. the same price. He looks for a cordial and some money had I wen paid liefore 
support to this new effort to place help- it was ex en due Thi organist, for in
ful reading in the hands of church pen 
pie. A prospectus will lie found on 
page 7

1.KSSONS
■•stance, was too musical to Ik* practical, 

anti had got into debt. He had come to 
Mr. Strungbow, the churchwarden, in 
great distress, and Mr Strongbow had. 
just for this once,paid his quarter s salary

7. - end Sunday in Advent. Morning -Isa. v. ; 
1 John i. Evening—Isa. xi. to v. 11. ; or

*4- yd Sunday in Advent. Morning—|«a. 
xxv ; a John. Evening-Isa. xxvi., or 
xiviii. v. 5 to v. 19 ; John xx to v. iy. 

as. -4th Sunday in Advent. Morning -|sa. 
xxx to V. a;, or Job xlii. to v. 7; John 
xx. v. 19 to a«. Evening -Isa. xxxii., i 
or xxxiii, v. a to v. 83 ; John xiv. to v. K. 

»$. -Thursday, Christmas Day. Morning— 
Isa. ix. to v. 8. : I.uke ii to

SOMETIME. SOMEWHERE
Vs.s.wsssd yet ? the prayer your lip, hux, in a<lvancei There was money in hand

In meet exen this extra call. " What 
mure could one want," said Mr. Strong- 
how. exciteilly. when old Mr. Blackwell 
talked to him alunit w hat he called the 
trouble." "If this church is not pros- 
pernus. show me one that is ! Why. we 
let three new pews last week, and there 
are only four unlet pews in the church, 
and they are xxhere no one can see or 
hear . " and Mr St.nngh.ixx- poured the 
collection from the plates out u|Kin the 
vestry table, in order to c ount it, with a 
gesture that indicatexl that the subject 
was not one open to discussion.

pleaded
In agony of h«-art these many years 5 

Hoes faith begin to fail ; is hope <|< parting.
Anti think you all in tain those falling tear" 

Say not the h'athei hath not heard your pray* 1 : 
\ou shall have your desire, sometime, somt -

I f

V. 15.
firming -Isa. vii. v. 10 to 17; Tints 
iii. v. 4 to ii.

* -lit Sunday slier Christmas, Innocents ''"“""«‘ "'d yet> though when you lirsi pit- 
Day. Morning— Isa. settled

This one petition at the Father's throne,
It se med you could not wait the time of asking, 

So urgent was your heart to make it known. 
Tho' years have passed since then, do 

despaii :
The Lord will

Rev.
xvi. Evening Isa. xxxviii.. or xl. ; 
Rev. xviii.

CHRISTMAS GREETING.
“ A Merry Christmas ** to you,

For we serve the Lord with mirth, 
And carol forth glad tidings.

Of a gracious Saviour s birth.

So we keep the olden gieeting,
With its meaning deep and true, 

And wish “ A Merry Christmas " 
And “ A bright New Year ' to you.

answer you, sometime, some

Old Mr. Blackwell walked 
through the Vestry door, past the side 
entrance to the church, and so out to 
Markdale St .find turned down it home
ward.

Unanswered yet5 nay, do not say ungranted. 
Perhaps your part is not yet wholly done 

The work began when first 
littered,

And (iod will finish what He has beg 
If you will keep the incense burning there,
His glory you shall see, sometime, somewhere.

out

your prayer was

Mr. Strongbow was a very de
cided man. and poor Mr. Blackwell 
quite lost his power of speech when the 
churchwarden spoke in that vigorous

A WORD OK GREETING. Unanswered yet ? Faith cannot lw unanswered.
Her feet were firmly planted on the Rot k .

Amid the wildest storms she stand* undaunted, way. " After all," thought Mr. Black-
N..r quails b. f.„, the lou.i. s. thiin.li-r »lin, k. well. " is there anything in the church

Slit- know. Omnipotence has It, ar.l Ii,
Ami cries " It sit,.11 lu- tfone, " sniii.-tiiue,

Only a few prefatory words 
necessary in offering the first numlter of 
Pasish ANI) Home to the public. There 
is an increasing call for Parish

are

K.uti k r ItROXXTNIN...

to complain oi ? The singing is good, 
the Rector s sermons arx* saidhysomany 
to lie capital.1 Though !" sighed Mr 
Hlackwell. " I cannot alxxays under
stand them

zines, and it has been thought that one. 
specially edited to satisfy the require
ments of this country, would meet with For Parish and IIomk. 
acceptance. The aim of Parish and THK TROUBLE AT ST JUDITH'S 
Homk will be to furnish simple and in- The,* was trouble 'a, St. Judith’s' 
teresftng spirit^ teach,ng m an attrac „ was no, tha, anybotly had quarrelled 
tx e form, and ,hu. to a,d the clergyman The choir was doing well, and there

the dtstrtc, visitor, and the Suntlay xxa, no tight with the organist. 
sclKstl teacher m thetr work. Especial churchwardens and 
care will lie taken that the

I suppose it is liecause I 
never studied Hebrew. Then nearly all 
tile pews tin rented "—hut again .Mr. 
Blackwell could not help thinking that 
Ihev were nearly always half empty 
" aml 1 «ni sure." he thought at length, 
we ought to be very thank ful that we are

scriptural and evangelical in its teaching s^lthÏvT, *** «l*cially with our heavy
an.l all controversial topics win ™ at ,he| ves,rJ' meellnH- Verhaps I am wrong in thinking
avoided, so tha, clergymen can l et a “ ‘ Sma 1 l,alance on ,he ri«h' is trouble 1 " an,I Mr Blackwell

rr-- zzzsszzx:AND Hone will be super,or to most,if not regularly ? The last six months1 inter 
all, of the parish magazines offered at

The
the rector were on

. i
If Mr. Blackwell did not quite know 

his own mind, there was a lady in the 
parish who knew hers. The very^a:sT:zrss^ANOUC/.N CCURCH C- CANADA 
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PARISH AND HOME2

The next dav when my husband talked 
%u hardly about find's dealings with us.

M« I'M- .Ill' lllllll ,

!<• mi mbfi in*
S..<! • in» .hi mini. 

fill I'.ii'lnn me'
I In n »ImII I l'i.ii'i .mil Finn.

My »"iil. Mr»» ill ii thy God and King 1

Co-operative Council, and found net a 
sion to express her opinions, ’lime 
were only six ladies present, 
ary effort bad somehow never flourished 
at St Judith’s The ladies for the last 
halt-hour before separating, were ha\ inn 
a little tak over the church's affairs. 
Miss Stringham managed the Mother's 
Meeting, and had made a success of it 
" 1 declare " she said vehemently, as 
she spoke of her work. 
patience with the Hector 1 ask him 
to go and see a sick woman. he says he 
will, but forgets it Then 1 ask him 
again and he promises, but it is usually 
about a week la-fore I can get him t- 
go I can't see how a man ran be so 
careless. 1 am sure I bad to ask him 
three times la-fore he went to see that 
poor Mrs ITench who died last week

“ 1 do wish the Rector were a little 
mort practical.” said little Mrs Henry 
Hodgetts, " but you know he says he 
has no gift for visiting the poor, and I 
am sure they couldn't hear him preach 
with any pleasure 1 think that high 
pitched voice of his is excruciating

•• Hut.' said Miss Stringham Why 
doesn't he try to improve it. and what 
is the good of a church to which tin- 
poor can’t come ? I dont know what 
that verse means alxmt the poor having 
the Gospel preached to them if it does 
not mean that such men ns our Rector 
are to do it I think his sermon last 
Sunday, on * The Measurements of 
Heaven,’ was just dreadful. I couldn’t 
understand a word.”

"Oh. I think it was lieautiful,” said 
Mrs. Langburn. who was a little 
rhapsodical.

The time was com*- for the ladies to 
separate A quiet, little lady Mrs 
Bellwood, had as yet said nothing. She 
was dreesed in mourning, and had a 
pale, thin face The ladies were always 
attentive when she spoke, but she was 
usually silent during their discussions 
Only six months ago she had lost a 
little boy, four or five years old. As 
they were rising. Mrs. Hellwood said, 
timidly, " Don't you think we could do 
something to make things better

I am sure 1 am doing all 1 can." 
said Miss Stringham

" After my little boy died." said Mrs 
Bellwood. • my husband felt very bit 
1er alxiut it and would not come to 
church. The day after the funeral, my 
eldest daughter and I were reading a 
chapter together, and she read aloud. 
' Ask. and it shall Ik- given unto you ’

thought of those words. The same 
km It to

M issioii

afternoon mv daughter and 
get her.and asked that he might see God's
hand in our trouble. We have done 
the same ev ery day since Last Sunday 
be < ame to church v\ith us for the first 
time since the funeral, and this morning

1 . ' "fin »» i» Tl'ii'f .
I.i i'l. pity mr'

I • -I ».lk< III I til#» !

Tin n »h ill I praist .md sintf,
M\ »"iil. Idt »• :li"i! thy God and K n ■he asked me if there is to Ite Commu

nion in the church next Sunday.”
Mrs Bvllvvood was quite breathless 

after what was for her a long speech. 
The la . « s had by tins time reached 
the door of the school house There 
tliev separated • ach to go her way. All 
wen- conscious that there* was trouble 
of some kind at *f Judith's, but Mrs 
Hellwood seemed to lie the only one 
who quite saw how it was to In- ended.

G. M. \\

All light is thine,
Oh, shim on un 1

I n . !.n m mi '
Then I shall 1'i.iisi and »ing.

• Mv si.ni, Mi •-» ih"ii thy i >• d and King

Tun lit. is Thin..
ho alh it 

XII d« ah is mini,
< ill. 'jnirk. it ini !

Tin n It ill I piai»e and sing,
" Mv soul. Mi — thou thy God and King

Il"Kxrn » lli wk, I).|).
I ■ » Vakish asm II'imi.

AI»VANCI;MI N I IN Till CHRIS 
1 IAN 1.11 K.

Wll\ do some Christians advance so 
slowly and others so fast - 
//« rt is mit raison

<ome take a round about road, others 
a shortcut. Some pray for more peace, 
more strength, mon joy, their mind 
fully occupied witli those blessings 
This is the round about way

Others think of Christ first, they 
want to know Him better, love Him 
more. This is the short cut, for the 
more we jxjssess id Christ, the more 
joy. and peace and strength we shall

I i 1*4 Mi'll A SI* 11 "XHi.

Till. OLD TIMI. CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT.

NT aki.v every one has heard or read 
a great deal alxiut the buried city of 
Pompeii, and the perfect picture of 
ancient liie which it gives, now that 
the- lava has been dug away, and the 
streets and houses laid bare to our 
view. While so many have heard 
muc h of Pompeii, very few have heard 
much nt another buried city that has 
also been brought to light This buried 
city is a city of the dead the Cata
combs of Rome, whither long ago in 
the early years, when persecuted by- 
heathen emperors in Rome itself, the 
Christians brought their dead and 
buried them When the barbarians 
from the north overran Rome, the ( ata- 
combs were filled with ruins and rub
bish, and forgotten for more than a 
nxio years. In the seventeenth century 
they were for the first time rediscovered, 
and now we have an old Christian city 
of the dead fresh and unaltered as 
Pompeii is Those were sad old times 
when these Christians lived. No 
doubt the living laid the dead here, 
often with their own lives in peril. 
Hut when we learn the story that the 
inscriptions and the carving of the 
Catacombs tell us. we find that it is 
not one of sorrowful heaviness.but of 
joy. There are no gltxymy cypress 
trees in emblem here ; no burial urn 
with a sorrowful veil thrown over it ; no 
figures of weeping parents or children.

• In Him dwelled' all the fulness of 
the Godhead Ixxlily. and in Him ye are 
made full. ’ 
lit rt is nnothi r rt ason

Some keep holding back making ex
cuses. saving : " There is no harm in 
this." or That is living tixt strict " 
Such cannot advance. Others without 
hesitation give themselves unreservedly 
to Christ to do His will " All lor 
Jesus ” is their joyful cry. Leaving 
In-hind them the dark mists which over
hang the Valley of Self-Will up the 
mountain heights, they press into the 
sunshine of their Redeemer’s abiding 
Presence F. II. Dr XT km.i.

LORD. TIIOI ART MINT
l.i'Mi), Tli"u .til mini.

Si mi In Ip to im '
Christ, 1 .mi Tltiiiv.

Deliver me!
TIh ii shill | praise ami sing.

" M> -»ut, Mi *•» iliuu thy God and King

.
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P A KISH \ \ I) Il o M K. 3

liven the cross is not found here, takes up His atiode in the heart He r« 
nor is the crucifix

each nival 
I’l l shut to the (I ><

we saw our lather retire, 
and >xe children 

g"t to understand I• v a sort of spiritual 
in■»tiii( t • for the tiling xxas t*n> sacred to 
I Hr talked 11 mut that prax ers were living 
po iifd out there for us as ol old. by 
th« Ihgh I'riest within the veil in the 
most Holy I Nave. We • nvasionnllv 
he.'i•! the pathetic e< h<*»-s « <f a trembling 
voice pleading 
le irtv 1 to step out and in past that door 
on tiptoe, not t » disturb the holy col*
lo jfiV
know lun \r knew whence t ame that 
hippy light, as a ne xx horn smile that

Instead there are luces it to order and peace and though
flowers, wreaths of roses, children play
ing. and inscriptions expressing exult 
ing, bounding, gladness. Joy is tin- 
key note of these memorials of early 
Christian life They buried their dead 
not as those who sorrow without hop. 
but as those who rejoice in the blessed ancient promise to bis people f.»r so it 
promise of the future.

it may move amid the excitements and
confusions of life, yet hath it an inner 
stillness which they cannot disturb or 
desti - for the King of Peace is then 
an 1 I '« ice is tin* purchase of His « ross 
and the last legacy of Ills L«»ve in I llis

is written —1 He hath made peace 
through the Wood of Ilis Cross” 
* Peace I leave with y ou Mx I v e e I 
give unto ye.i " “Thou wilt keep him m 
perlext peace whose mind is stayed on 
Thee, liecattsehv trusteth in I lie»- ’

a-» il tor life, and we
And among these inscriptions one 

figure is to lie found very often. In 
the earlier Catacombs it is the one 
sign of < hristain faith and lit»- The 
figure is that of a young and lusty 
shepherd In one hand is a crook or 
shepherd’s pipe, and on his shoulder he l< 
carries a lamb, which he holds w ith the 
other hand We all know who he is 
This was the thought that brought )<>x 
to those early Christians in the midst 
of their sufferings and sorrows the 
flood Shepherd has found the lost sheep, 
and is Ikm ring him home on Ills should 
ers. This was the old time Christmas 
spirit.

Long centuries have since com»; and 
gone t fur own churchyards turn, xvith 
their cypresses, and veiled urns, and 
mourning ligures, (îerhaps tell the story 
that sorrow has drowned the joy in 
many of our lives. But it need not !.. 
so. The flood Shepherd Ix-areth Hi* 
sheep lie calms their fear and trem
bling He tights their foes and wishes 
their motirnlul cry to he silenced in the 
comfort of Ilis presence. (1 M. \V.

I he out .ide world might not

/). an (itnilbiirn ni Thought* > ,/ /'« ritual always was dawning on mx father's 
face though everything 
• •Be in religion were by some unthink
able i atast rophe to lx- swept out of 
memory or blotted from mx undei - 
standing .iiy soul would wander hark to 
those • irlx S' < lies and shut itself up 
once again m that sanctuary tlos« t,and 
hr an n g still ill. n lux's of those cries to 
<">d, would hurl he I. all ilouht with 
tin vie tori» uis appeal 
Co l. win max not I

SINS ( 11 OMISSK >N.

I I isn't |||. tiling \ i: •! .|t u
ll'> lit. ill i ; x . 'ii |i tvt iniilotii 

With h gixt s y mi i Ini if In iri.u In 
At (hr s« tiing U tin still.

Tll< leil.ft 1 A "id i"lg -U II.

I In I. Hi I 
riu ii" .vi

• fill lint xvi in 
yui might have >•

An- \«mi haunting ghosts m night
.h u

He walked with

I h» you miithl Iwvt lifn I 
Out a brother's way.

Tin hit < ’l hi-fit i - 'lia
Y' 'll WrO hii. It" mil- Il tu - o 

Tin I -x in . ; t< h ■ if tin h in i. il. o .
Till- gr lit li Mill XX Ml si mil' I. .Til 

I h.it xim h.i'i in timr not ill iii-lii t< i. 
With ii ul»!- - « n -ugh ! • .i • mu

'll! BELLS V k<>SS 1 III
SNOW.

o fill i • l M x », nil 11V Chi Isttli.is ' 
I' U l« .illx o»u« .«gan-.

XX ill it- un m-•! n - m.I gu « tings, 
W uni xx

Hi» ii » a mmol m tin . .«ml.
Ami i sha 1 xx mi ih. Iighi.

Ami i spray "I • v pt« • * twining 
With tin h .||v xxn .«ih night. 

Ami tin hit'll is m\i i Inukeii* 
hx i • l.iiightei light ami luw, 

v list» it in tin si,ii light 
I 1 tin In Ils i loss the Nfiuxx.

I i

'll* may liini 
gin and sih m - 
" > * hful xxi.nth 

xN I. n h i,ii • •* i ii h .111*1 flagg.iig, 
X’l-I a hligiu ii is •)) i

XX lm h i 
Tin v mn
1.ii. hii1. ■

Till: JOY at iu:thli:hkm

In the inn of Hethlehem there 
many going to and fro. and much hurry 
and disquietude, while caravans were 
unlading or making up their comple
ment of passengers, and tin* divan pre 
sented a spectacle of many costumes, 
and resountleil with wrangling and bar
ter and merriment, hut in a stable 
hard by there was a tender joy too deep 
for words, and a stillness of adoration 
which secme<l to shut out the outer

i -
Xml son '-v -s ,i! ti min 11 x ("hiisliiijs

I Is II' >1 SO \ ( I X |. i||gI . ' - I -
• other x o'. i » hlrii'h il 

lit til*- c\if"l .iini the song '
It we could tun h> at tin m tinging

That t.*rr:* x until too latr.
An lit • ii U tin- tiling 

It > tin thing you leave umiom 
XX hi' h gixi a ) >11 the Ini of h< ill. lit 

At tin- si tting of tin Min.

singing now.
It vx« could Inn s«-t tin -.liming 

Of ill»- - roxvn ont-a' h dear blow, 
fin ti xviuilii Ih- no sigh in Ninoih« r, 

X" hill'll n it ai to flow,
A- wv listen in ih- si.itlight 

I " tin lu lls avtoss ih« snow.

< :il.

A I A l l I LK'S I'KAYMvS
John < 1 I’.vion, missionary to tin- 

world . for Mary had brought forth her New Hebrides, whose interesting auto- 
first-born Son and laid Him in the biography has lieen published recentlv 
manger. and her heirt and that of gives the following account of his 
Joseph were full to overflowing, and father's prayers .— 
angels were gazing down from .above on 
the mystery of the Holy Incarnation.

The soul of man is a noisy hostelry, apartment betwixt the other two. having 
full of turmoil and disquietude. an»l 
giving entertainment to every vain and chair 
passing thought .which seeks admittance of that cottage home. Thither daily, 
there.

IM III islm,«s. m, ir\ lTiti*tiii<is,

I bis il m xa i imt|« i ,<n In 
XX . im .t bung again ihedax •

< if our unshadowed gl« «■ 
but Chrisitiu», Christmas,

Sw« «•! hi r.iM ol good w ill.
XX mIi holy noiigs of glory 

I'nings hoi) gladness Mill, 
l or peace and home may brighten.

And pâli» IK love may glow,
A*» We listen in tin Malliglit 

To llie In II' at toss the snow,

I-Hxsifs Rtiii.i v Havin'.xi.

Their home consisted «*f but three
rooms, one of which “ was a very small

r»H>m only for a In-d, a little table and a
This was the sanctuary

But when Christ comes and and oftentimes a day. generally after

-V
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PARISH AND HOME.4
reference is necessary, and no one 
should be allowed to move from one

it die, and that which thou sow est. 
thou sowust nut thu body that shall Ik1,

I ... I'ahish am- H• • A4r

iok i il i:TIIOIOIITS
TIIOIOIITI I I..

but CltKl part of the city to another, from thehut a bare y rain . .
Hi vet h it a body, even as it hath pleased farm to the town, or from city to city,

without a letter in his hands to the rec-Tiik use of love increases love, for it 
develops its power. The more we love, 
the more we are able to love the 
wealth of love increases tenfold to the 
holder l>\ his distributing it. Not so 
w ith worldly wealth The loaf of bread 
once used is gone, 
decreases and is not renewed without 
great effort. Love increases in the act 
of distribution, 
wealth is here for those who seek it '

<; M. wHim."
tor in his new neighliorhood. and with
out care to inform the new rector of 
his removal and present address. The 
Brotherhood offices should be utilized 
by Chapters in this direction They 
have done good work of the kind be
fore, and arc to some extent continually

‘

I ILLD I OK INDIVIDUAL WORK.

Bishop I’ottfk writes earnestly and 
strongly in the New York Tribune for 
March iCth on the “ Rural Reinforce
ments of Cities." ‘ The drift from the 
farm to the town, he says, “ is one of 
the most marked characteristics of 
our American life." " That drift in
creases instead of diminishing, until it 
comes to pass that a very considerable 
element of th<* activity of almost any 
large community in America is com
posed of those who are not native to it." 
The increasing demand for young men 
in all great cities is met by lioys bred in 
the country. And so the Bishop goes 
on to plead that provision be made for 
physical, mental and religious culture 
in rural districts, recognition having 
been made of 1 the close and vital re
lation lietween the better life of our 
great cities, and the purifying and en
riching of those streams which from 
villages and hamlets and homes all over 
the land are perpetually pouring into 
them."

The earthly store

doing it.
Individual work, l>e it remembered, 

means not only work by individuals, 
but also work for individuals. Careful 
attention to each boy and each man 
is needed.
has been suggested, should work as 
hard for the one man as the politicians 
do for the one vote. — St. Andrew's 
Cross

Wli.it accumulated

I‘have k does not change God's pur 
It is the means by which llis 

If I pray
The Church of God. it

pur|x»se is accomplished 
that lie will save a certain man. 1 do
not by my prayer make Him willing to 
do it. The willingness on llis part 
already exists. My prayer is the means 
God Himself has chosen to make the " PEACE ON KARTIi ! GOOD

WILL TO MEN."willingness effective.

Kkk the old year descends his throne, 
And lays his crown aside,

A holy Festival he keeps,—
The joyous Christmas tide.

And far and near the bells we heal.
Throughout the Christian land, 

Kinging the tidings which all hearts 
Should know and understand.

To love, to be unselfish, is to lie self-
oblivious, self burying . and that which 
is true of the unselfish one's thought 
of himself, is also true of others' thought 
of him. The unobtrusive one is forgot 
ten. except when some service is re
quired It is not the unselfish, but the 
selfish and exacting that receive the 
most attention in the home, whose com
fort is most thought of. and w ishes most 
studied. Some day there is a gap.
The miltisturing one has gone, 
has taken him. Then, and only then, 
do we realize what he was to us. and 
mourn with bitter sorrow that it is too 
late for us to show our full appreciation the change of residence, particularly if 
of his love

O happy Christmas-tide, which help?
Vs feel how near and dear 

T<> human lives and human hearts.
Though life be bright or drear,

The blessed Savioui loves to be.
And bids us trust His love,

L'eu though all crowned with majesty, 
He reigns in heaven above.

That the young men of this country
are constantly on the move is a state
ment that will be verified by any one's 
observation Probable permanence of 
residence cannot be safely affirmed of 
a young man In this fact lies the root 
of problems that force themselves upon 
the attention of the church For in

God

O, an- there hearts where strife has lain ’ 
Or lives by malice marred?

Have there been words and deeds unkind 
Are tender memories scarred ?

Then hearken to the Christmas bells !
What message do they give ?—

Tis " Peace on earth! Good will to men 
And by it men should live.

it is a first change, there is generally 
involved a change of habits. The habit
of church-going is so bound up with aTruths grow and fructify gradually 

Some seeds arc planted. The earnest particular church building and a par-
few throw their heart's convictions out titular congregation, that in the change

Thev are received of abode it is likely to be weakened or
coldly and seem to accomplish nothing, destroyed. Si. it is that the church
Yet some have been, perhaps half un- loses the young men.
consciously, influenced by these. From 
one to another the influence slowly by careful work with the boys in the
passes, until someday the world awakes home parish The work of the country
to find that a new truth has grown and pastor becomes noble and important,
blossomed in the moral night of its in- The streams must be purified at their
difference, to remain now in eternal source

before the world l>var Lord, with close of Christmas-tide.
The dear old year must die !

What record, Saviour of mankind,
Must go to Tlicc oil high ?

Forgive the past, let peace unite 
All hearts in truth and love.

The while the Christmas cheer shall teaili 
Thy message from above.

The problem will in part l>e solved

Maky D. Urine.

bloom. What matter if the few who Prompt work and careful attention is 
sowed the first seed have passed away, necessary at the time when the change sublime words of St. John, "The Word 
and been forgotten by men ? So must of abode and of life is effected. No man was made flesh and dwelt among us, 
it ever be. From death, life; from self- who has once come under the influence and we beheld His glory, the glory as 
sacrifice, blessing. “ That which thou of the Church should be lost through of the only begotten of the Father, full 
thyself sow est is not quickened except human neglect. A careful system of of grace and truth."

No Christmas thought can equal the

!
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“For (lod's sake, sir," he said. 
" make haste and come with me 
L. has but a 'ittle while to live, and he 
roiis- d up his wife and bade her send for 
you. He is in an agony of terror and 
distress of mind I doubt if he lives 
till we get back."

I left everything else, anil we drove 
over to S.— as swiftly as a fast horse 
could carry us.

As we stopped at Mr. L.'s door his 
wife came out with the tears running 
down her face " Oh, sir,1' she sobbed, 
" It's just too late lie dial just ten

X STONY OF IRISH Ml FTEN MINUTES IATE.
Mr. An Irish lady sends the .Sf 

OoittU a story which illustrates a 
favourable side of Irish character. She 
writes In a cabin on a sunny hillside 
overlooking the Bay of Ihiblin dwelt a 
middle-aged brother and sister. The 
man was a helpless cripple, entirely de 
pendent upon his sister's exertions and 
on her death a car was sent from the 
poorhouse to bring him thither for shel 
ter The poor wretch clung to the only 
home he had ever known, and utterly

, . ... . refused to leave it. crying that he wouldminutes ago, crying for you with his last .. .. , , .7 * 7 die if deprived of his say-air and shut
. , , , . up within prison walls ' His loudI his is an‘ o’er true tale, and has a ... . .lamentations had brought the priest

and some of the neighliors to his side.

"In former years." said the Rev
Mr.-----“ I held service once in four

Thereweeks in the town of S---- .
were very lew members of our Church 
there, but among them was Mrs L., a 
good and devout woman, whose sorest 
trial was that her husband, once in the 
faith, had become an utter infidel, scoff
ing at the very name of religion, and 
throwing every possible obstacle in the 
way of her attendance at the services 
of her ow n or any other church.

“ I had made many attemp s to ap
proach this man. but all in vain.

" He was. as are a large proportion 
of men who ad-ipt infidel notions. e\- parallel in the experience of many a 
iremely ignorant, and he added to ignor- minister of religion. To-day, if ye 
ancc rudeness and insolence to such a and one of the latter, Maggie O Flynn, 

felt a deep impulse of pity towards the 
unfortunate man. She was a single 
woman of about fifty-five, of weather 
beaten and certainly not attractive ap 
pearance. She acted as herd on the 
estate of a gentleman close by, to whom 
her serv ices were invaluable “ Mould 
hard," she said to the workhouse offi
cials; “ It's not Maggie O'Flynn that 
'ull see a poor craythur taken to the 
poorhouse when she can give him a 
shelter. It's a corner and a welcome in 
me own cabin Mick Costilloe shall 
have " But here his reverence inter
posed. and vowed he would allow no 
such scandal in the parish as an unmar 
ried man and woman sharing the same 
dwelling, cripples or no cripples. 
" Shure. Maggie, you won't go back of 
your word ?” implored poor Mick Mag
gie hesitated a moment, then turning to 
the priest said. " If there’s no other 
way to save him from ' the house,' your 

j riverince. I’ll marry him. an’ sorra a 
haporth will any one be able to say agin 
it thin." It was in vain that his rever
ence pointed out the terrible burden 
Maggie was taking upon herself “ It's 
for the love of God I’m marry in' him, 
an’ not to plase meself," was the an
swer she returned The marriage took 
place, and until his death, several years 
later, the kind-hearted Maggie O’Flynn 
carefully tended and supported the poor 
he’pless cripple in her own cabin

will hear His voice, harden not your 
decree thit feeling that I was only mak hearts "—Parish Visitor 
ing matters worse for his unfoitunite _____
wife, and doing him no good. I was 
forced to leave him alone, praying that 
God would enlighten him

On one Sunday I missed Mrs. !.. 
from church, and heard that her hus
band was very ill of a disease from 
which there could be no hope of re
covery. My heart ached both for the 
wife and husband, and I dedred a mem
ber of the church who knew him to go 
to him and say that if he objected to 
seeing me as a clergyman. I would come 
as a friend.

" It would be no use." said the man, 
* he is worse than ever set in hit foolish
ness, and nothing is too bad for him to 
say of the Church aril all belonging 
to it. ’

" Never mind," I said, "just give 
him the message."

In a few minutes my friend returned.
" It’s no use," he said.
“ Was there no answer ? '
••Well," said my friend, "he said 

y< u were to mind your own business 
and when he wanted a priest he'd send 
for one. Mrs. L. says it would l«e 
I letter not to try and see him, for he is 
only worse every time the subject is 
mentioned."’

I cou'd do no more, and l went home 
with heavy heart, leaving word that any 
time he would send for me I would 
come.

NEW YEAR’S BEI.I.s.
Hutu out, wild Im-IIs, to the wild»kv,

The flying cloud, the frosty light.
The ye.tr is dying in the night,

Ring out, wild hell*, and et him die

Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring, happy bells, across the mv>w.
The yeat is going, let him go.

Ring out the falsi*, ring in the true.

Ring out the gtief that saps the mind.
For those that here we see no morej; 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor. 

Ring in redress to all mankind.

Kin* out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of party strife.
King in the nobler modes of life.

With sweeter manners, purer laws.

King out the want, the care, the sin,
The faithless coldness of the times, 
Ring out, ring out my mournful rhymes, 

Hut t ing the fuller minstrel in.

King out false pride in place and blood, 
The civic slander and the spite,
King in the love of truth and right, 

Ring in the common love of good.

Ring out old shapes of foul disease,
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold. 
King out the thousand wars of old. 

King in the thousand years of peace.

Ring in the valiant man and free.
The larger heart, the kindlier hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 

King in the Christ that is to be.
—TVuuvsnu.

I love those passages in the Bible
___ ' which speak of this universe as being
Shortly before the time for the next ' created by the Worn of God. For the

service came tound. very early in the i Word is the expression of the thought,
morning, a man came to my door driv* \ and the Visible universe is the thought beaten road, which commonly brings a
ing at full speed. It was the friend of the F.temal, uttered in a word, or man sooner to his journey's end than
whom I had sent w ith my message to form, in order that it might be intelli- by-ways, in which men often lose them-

| gible to man.—F. IF. Rokrrtsaa.

Sincerity is like travelling on a plain

Mr. L. selves —Tii.lotson.

e
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mere mass of leathers, to the ground.kind ness and forbearance of others, 
shall we not do the little we can to t >ut from Ix-neath its body crept a tiny

IION'T I < »l<€ ; I T A WORD or
ri< aim:.

weasel, which it had captured as its 
prey and holding which in its talons it 
had soared aloft True to its nature

make the world brighter in turn fur 
them ;

It there is anything to admire or
praise—and there is always something the weasel had writhed from the eagle's
speak the word now ; it will brighten talons, and fixing its teeth into his life
the weary hours, it will prevent, may blood had brought him to the ground
hap, a failure to-morrow a failure Thus has many a noble young life full
caused by discouragement and pain, of promise t>een crushed and ruined by
Oh. there is no time like to-day for a secret sin. lightly treated, lightly

, sfiokiHf; flu words of /mist . and the feared, it has sucked the life blood of
to-morrow may never come.- Th, the soul. Connu \V il turf or a.

H«-w much l«etter the world would 
be if only people were a little more gen
erous of praise i I«et no one suppose 
that we are speaking of flattery - we 

Webstermean simply praise, or. as 
gives it. Honour rendered because of 

How easy it is 1excellence or merit ' 
to find fau t when every thing d es not 

smoothly —when anything is omit
ted which ought to have lieen done
Why should it not be just as easy to 
give commendation for the right done *

The day is drawing to its close, and 
the wife and mother, weary with house
hold care, sits for a moment waiting the 
sound of the home-coming feet. The 
door opens «piickly and they have come. pr«»y, always pray , In m .uli sin» hravit si load
“How bright and cheery you look here! Prayer sees the Mood from J«mi>' side that

Hut you always make home look like
that'"and the husband's kiss on her Pray, always pray, though wcaiy, taint an«l

.Vi res.

"YE ARE THE LIGHT OF THE 
WORLD."

Till Church can never light the world 
except by keeping up a Christianity 
visible and recognizable in the world's 
darkness. If a Christian's lamp is not 
bright enough to light others heaven
ward. it will fail to keep the Christian 
himself in that direction If the exam
ple does not shine the life itself is 
lacking in light Kadiy ligl ted churches 
are not always thine where the gas 
is dim. but often they are those where 
the memtrers fail to be apparent

• CRAY. ALWAYS HR AY."

Pmv , always pray . lli« Holy Spirit pleads 
Willi ihrc and for line ; tell Him all thy noils.

Prayer nestle» hv the Pather't sin lining 
throne.

cheek brings back the girlhood days, 
and life looks suddenly bright again.
‘The Iroys wanted me to stay all 

night, mother, it was stormy. but 
I thought I would rather come home, 
and I am glad now 1 did !" and the boy 
glanced around the pleasant sitting- 
room with a look that told plainer than 
words how attractive the spot was to 
him. The mother's weariness had 
gone like the shadows trefore the light.

How many homes are rendered un
happy by too much fault-finding and 
too little just praise ! And if one can
not praise-what then ? Whittier, in 
his Iwautiful poem—"My Birthday,"

Pray, always prav amid ilia 
Prayrr keeps the heart al rest, and m i v« » for 

toil.

Pray, altoay» pray . if joys ill* pathway throng. 
Prayer m ik« » tin- harp, and sing» the angel»'

Pray, always pray . if loved ones pass the veil, 
Prayi r drinks with tlum of springs that cannot 

fail.

All earthly things with eat ill shall fade away . 
Prayir grasps eternity ; Pray, always pray.

Tmk ItisM'ip or Kxfc.Tr*.

Id's turmoil.

I kkai> too much," writes l'ulsford ;
I think too much. 1 do too much 1 

am too much. In this Mt ciinkss the 
devil has his castle. God is for <jual 
ity . the devil for show and «juantity 
( iod commends to me ' the little child 
the devil commends to me the great 
man, the learned man, the talented 
man God commends to me the little 
flock . the devil tempts me to join my 
soul to some great Babylon."

*

;
i

I'KACI Ml ST I'RKCKPK WORK.

" IT xck lie unto you ; as My bather 
hath sent me. even so send I you " 
f/ohn xx. 2i). Peace is the starting 
point of work. And if it be so. then

“L"V« wan In » o'er m> quiet ways, 
kind von < » speak my imm ,

And lip» that hud it hard to praise 
Are slow at least to Mann ."

-

KVKR A SONG SO.MKW III-III ..there is no work which is worthy of the 
name apart from the possession of Tnfckfc. iswer a song somewhere, my deal ; 
peace The j>ersonal appropriation of

Yes. one can always lie "slow at least 
to blame " The fact that little faults Thm is ever a something sings away ; 

There's the song of the lark when the »kv is

And thi song of the ilinish when the sky i-

try and vex us, in those dear to our the manifold blessings ol redeeming 
he.ru. only goes lo prove that the gen- |ovc in christ ,.recede ,he personal 
eral character is good, and there is adoration of God by the Christian, 
much to praise. The whiter the snow Sonship is anterior to service 
the darker look all objects against it.

• ft
Devo

tion, whether active or contemplative, 
must have as its preliminary peace 
with God. — Dhih I.tfroy.

The sunshine showers across t In grain,
And ihe Idm bird trills in the orchard in t.

And in and out, when the raves drip rail»,
The swallows are twittering ceaselc-sh.

There is ever a song somewhere, my dear,
In the midnight blaek, or the midday blue

The robin pipes when the sun is here,
And the «ticket «ht.nips the whole night 

through

The buds may blow, and the fruit» may glow, 
Anti the autumn leaves drop ctisp and seie

But whether the sun, or the rain, or the snow. 
There > ever a song somewhrie, my dear.

J. W. Rili v.

Why not admire the whiteness which 
forms the background '

Then, if we look within, il we see 
with impartial eyes the shortcomings 
of our own lives, will we not lie slower 
to notice flaws in others ! Shall we

A SECRET SIX

Tiikhk stood one, on the southern 
not say. in the word» ol Shakespeare, peak ol the Isle of Skye, and watched 
" I «'ll chide no breather in the world the eagles as they soared in the deep 
but myself against whom I know most blue far above his head. Suddenly he 
faults t" If then we are so frail, so saw one hesitate, tremble, begin to de- 
weak ourselves, so dependent on the scend. close its wings and fall.dead. a

iLi
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(paru# anb Çome. A HINT TOGRl'MBLLRS. tunned I'ompey lived to the age of 70 
" What a noisy world this is !”eroaked v,ePhants have !>een known to live, it is

asserted, to the great age of 400an old frog as he squatted on the mar
gin of the pool " Do you hear those 
geese, how they scream and hiss What >'e‘lrs the rhinoceros to 20 years ;
do they do it for
themselves ! ” answered a little field -

pigs have Iteen known to live to the ageS monthly magasin* published foi T11 k 
Alvmni Akso« lATioN 0» Wviuor. Coliege, 
by Thu J H. Buvant Comianv • I imiiho. 
Tosos to. a horse has been known to live to the 

age of t.2 years but the average is 25 to 
30 years c ntels sometimes live to the 
age of too years . stags are very long 
lived sheep seldom exceed the age of 
to years cows live about

( >h. just to amuse

Subscription price 50 
advance. When five or 
!«» one address, the 
will be accepted

cents per annum in 
• or more copies are sent 
following reduced prices

year. 4s cents each.. .0 ..

*' Presently we shall have the 
owls hooting what is that for ? ” " It’s
mouse.

the music they like the best," said the 
mouse

5 copies,

E :: “ “ And those grasshoppers . 
they can’t go home without grinding l uvier thinks it probable that whales 
and chirping . why do they do that ?” sometimes live too years, the dolphin 
" Oh, they are so happy they can’t help ,ln^ porpoise attain the age of 30 years;

an eagle died at Vienna at the age of 
104 years . ravens frequently reach the 
age of too years, swans have been 

noises ’* " Well, friend, to l,e honest known to live 200 years. Mr Mallerton
has the skeleton of a swan who lived to 

greatly admire any of them ; but they l^at aRe A tortoise has been known to -
live to 107 years - Srhctni

15 years.

*5
Parish and Home is .1 chun li paper con- 

S|v‘*ng of short articles filled to awaken the 
careless, and stimulate Christian life, aid

"us”fo;a"' 1 be,ieve >°u ,wi un- 
pense. F<»r this purpose blank colored derstand music, so you like the ideous 

covers (or white, it preferred 1, with neat head
ings. will lie supplied by the publishers at the 
• ate of $0.50 per too. If the publishers are 
furnished with an enslaving of the local parish 
church this also will be put on the front page, 
with any suitable descriptive matter m ad- 
.htion. without extra charge The publishers 
will undertake to make the engraving from a 
photograph, and will quote prices on applica
tion. By using the blank pages of the covers 
abundant space will be provided for printing 

nd local advertisements. Addless

it !” said the mouse " You find ex-

with you,” said the mouse, “ I don’t

are all sweet in my ears compared with 
the constant croaking of a frog.”— 
Christian Cnminontvinlth

parish ite 
all order» ACTIONS WITHOUT WORDS

Thu J. F. Bryant Company 1 Limitem, 
58 Hay Stmt, Toronto, Canada.

I know now, ’ said a lady not long 
ago. "that my mother loved 
derly. but during all my childhood 1 
doubted it. If I were really dear to her,
I queried, why did she never tell me so ?• 
W hy did she never caress me and as-

A LKSSON.
PfBLISHE»*. A dying buttercup cried to the sun :

“ What am I good for : What have I done
me ten-

To mak<' life worth the living ?
Von hang aloft in the great blue sky, 

am> Homk will be begun an interesting Lighting the world with your one big eye,
And you - you are always giving, 

But 1 bloom here in the meadow grass ; 
The babies smile on me as they pass.
But my life will soon he done, alas !

And what was the use of living ? "

In the January number of I'aki h

serial story, which will be continued 
through several numbers. me of her love ? She thought her 

actions spoke loudly enough without
And so they did . but I could 

not comprehend the language they
<»ooi> old Bishop Jeremy Taylor 

gives these general directions for the 
conduct of the Christian life. The 
tirst is. Watchful care of the time. Let 
there Le no loose ends and have a time 
for everything, and do everything at 
its right time

The stm looked down on the little sun 
That shone in the grass; it was only 

Among a great many others. 
Said he : " It is wrong to thus despair, 
The great All-Father placed you there, 

You and xotir little brothers;

I could not understand then as 
1 can now. and how 1 longed to hear he r 
call me loving names and to have her 
lap me in the sweet embrace of a 
mother s love ’*The second is, See He meant you should blossom there in the

, pure. Stop For the: babies to smile on as the y pass,
Ireun time to time and ask yourself why Or to be- in the bunches that each small lass
you are doing this or that. Is your
motive selfish or unworthy5 The ..r«t » • ,
third -..I- ; , ... „ God h,,n* l"c here in the great blue skythird rule is. Live in realization of To light the world with my one big eye.
the presence of God. God is in all And show men how they’re living;
things. Realize that he is there. If But lie put you down in the meadow lot.
you are ashamed to do in the presence Th< carth is f4irrr ,han if >ou wtrr not
of Others wha. you often do when alone. , nn-.ÏTÏÏ'ïll'JïïhïtSïS

stop and rememlier that God is always You do what the dear Lord asks of thee ;
with you, and that his piercing eye be- Then all will be as it ought to be,
holds all you do. An‘*,if** wil* be worth the living. ”

Many a little heart aches as did this 
lady's for the spontaneous utterances 
of maternal affection These can make 
it happier thin gifts of I wads, or dolls, 
or fine clothes, or costly toys. As house 
plants cannot flourish without sunshine 
so children cannot thrive and In- happy 
without love

that your intentions are grass

Carries to tired mothers.

t hildren w ho grow up in 
this constant atmosphere of love, 
rarely mischievous, never vicious The 
mightiest of all agencies to lead the 
young in paths of virtue is in the hands 
of parents, and to command this agen-

He who receives but does not give _____ Cy ‘hey nml bu‘ *'ve **Passion to
is like the Head Sea All the fresh lhe nalural "ver^"w '*< 'heir hearts
floods of Jordan cannot sweeten its dead. LONGEVITY OF ANIMALS ‘hildren to lie happy nee,I encourage,
salt depths. So all the sweet streams T.,„ ... , ment and praise Let us give to those
of God’s bounty cannot sweeten a hear. ^ ■ , j*** of cau ls '5 years a darlings of our hearts the sunnie st,
that has no outlet it is ever receiving ' YhT* ? ^ 1 rabb'lS "armes' *P°' in 'he household and we
yet never full and overflowing Voiial. Ï ”” y exc**d* 20>,ears • ,hall see them grow up in symmetry to
Lose aM°‘"flowmga dog live, ao years a wolf 20; a fox ,4 be fair women and brave men.-CW

to 16 years, lions are long lived the one linn AHratair

are

tlarfi, r’s Y on n i> People,

m
m
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• JESUS ONLY.”THI. CHURCH AND Till. There'» a 'leal o' rinning to he
CHILDREN. dune," said Mr Blank, jestingly, affect

ofthe brigiiest lieims of light ing a broad Scotch accent. Vour first rhe I .as, Supper.” as the supreme 
that flames from the crois illuminées .pialificalion would be a pair o shoon. wor|< of his life. It was his wish to 
the path trodden by the feet of did- The boy with a grave nod disap lhrow ,|| the sublimity of his art into
dren Christianity is conspicuous for peared He lived by doing odd jobs m lhe figure and countenance of the Mas
its care of the little ones, to work and the market and slept under me «I

welfare is its joy and the stalls. Two months passed before foreground some
laltour of love, for the he had saved enough m<»ne> to buy the nianship of w hich was exceedingly l»eau 

shoes, then he présente»! himself be- |jfu| and when his friends came to oh 
morning and held

A Spanish artist resolved to paint

(>Nh

Itut he put on the table in the 
chased cups, the work-

ter.
plan for their 
glory It is a
objects of tender solicitude cannot 
make return then for. or even fully fore Mr. blank 

what they receive
serve the picture on the easel every one 
said What lieautiful cups !" " Ah !" 
said he I have made a mistake. These

The out a package.
• I hac the shoon. sir." he said.

apprécia
display of such unselfish care is a latent 
factor in winning the hearts of parents quietly cups divert the eyes of the spectator
A Japanese mother whose infant daugh Oh ’—Mr Blank with dilticulty rc- from t|ie Master, to whom I wished to
ter h id been cast out of doors by the called the circumstance—‘ you want a (jirect the attention of the observer.” 
unfeeling father, said to a missionary . place > Not in those rags, my lad. and he took his brush and rubbed them
.. please Jo take little baby . your Mod you would disgrace the house. * from the canvas, that the strength and
is the only Cod that teaches to be good The boy hesitated a moment, and vjKOr of the chief object might be seen 
to little children "—Chunh Advoiott. then went out without a word. Six as it should

months passed l»efore he returned, de
cently clothed in coarse but new gar jn fojs |ast illness was Dr. Alexander 

Mr Blank's interest was Buff, the Scotch missionary. On one
aroused. For the first time he looked occasion he spent some time talking

Mis thin, blood- chiefly about Carey's missionary life,
less face showed that he had stinted until the dying man whispered. " Pray.” 
himself of food for months in order to Buff knelt down and prayed, and then

Among those who visited Dr. Carey
Till*; TWO FOXES.

In the depths of the forest lived 
foxes who had never had a cross word
with each other. < >ne of them said one at tfoe |>oy attentively 
day. in the politest fox language —

" Let's quarrel."
" Very well." said the other. ‘ as you |>Uy these clothes The manufacturer said 1 (iood-bye." As he | assed from

questioned the hoy closely, and tfoe room he thought he heard a feeble 
found to his regret that he could neither voice pronouncing his name, and turn- 
read nor write.

please, dear friend. But how shall we 
set about it ? "

• Oh ' it cannot be difficult/' said fox Meing. found that he was recalled
• It is necessary that you should do stepped back accordingly, and this is 

both before we could employ you in what he heard with gracious solemnity
numlier one. " two-legged people fall
out, why should not we ; ”

So they tried all sorts of ways hut carrying home packages." he said.
“ We have no place for you "

“ Mr. Duff you have been speaking 
about Dr Carey. Dr. Carey. When 1 

The lad's face grew paler, but without am gone say nothing about Dr. Carey 
a word of complaint he disappeared, speak about Dr Carey’s Saviour. ' Duff 
Me now went fifteen miles into the went away rebuked ami awed, with a

lesson in his heart that he never forgot.

it could not be done, Iwcause each one
would give way. At last number one 
fetched two stones.

" There.” said he. * you say they're 
yours, and I'll say they're mine, and country and found work in stables near 
we'll quarrel, and fight and scratch.
Now I'll begin. Those stones are 
mine !”

" Very well,” answered the other,
" you are welcome to them ' ”

" But we ll never quarrel at this rate ! ” 
cried the other, jumping up and licking 
his face.

to a night school. At the end of a year —jhe Chunk. 
he again presented himself liefore Mr
Blank.

• I can read and write."' he said. COURTESY
briefly.

“ 1 gave him the place " the employ- . •• oh. she is too much the lady to lie
er said years afterwards, ‘with the perfectly sincere!" I heard a young girl 
conviction that in process of time he And a girl that I know .always

So they gave it up as a bad job. and would take mine if he made up his mind excuses her own rudeness by saying,
never tried to play this silly game again. to do it> Men rise slowly in Scotch J Well. 1 was perfectly truthful ” I

Perhaps we might .darn a New Year s business houses, hut ht is now our chief wonder how many of you girls think
lesson from the two foxes Yielding is foreman.” with them, that to be truthful one must
often the way to conquer, and in any Thoreau says to a young man, “ He foe rude, and to be lady-like one must 
case it ‘ takes two to make a quarrel.” not simply good ; lie good for some- be untruthful t

thing. "—Selected— Home Words Two young girls where I was visiting 
had each received a pretty chair for 
Chiistmas. and soon after my arrival I 
inadvertently sat down in each of them. 

•• 1 believe 1 have taken your chair.

It appears to me that, in this age of 
Thk following story is one of the tra- j mechanics and political economy, when 

ditionsof a manufacturing firm in (lias every heart seems " dry as summer
gow, Scotland. Thirty years ago a bare- dust” what we want is, not so much, Lucy.” I said in the first instance,
foot, ragged urchin presented himself not half so much light for the intellect, i
before the desk of the principal part- as dew upon the heart —F IV Robert- | another," she replied
ner, and asked for work as errand-boy. | son.

• A FAIR O' SHOON.”

•• l don't care if you have ; I can take

Hut when I said. " Why, Sally, 1 am



PARISH AND HOME. «)

is a valid reason for quitting the Lord's think much more of our tiny troubles, 
business, it is an equally valid reason than did that dear boy of his one great 
for quitting your own Why don t you trouble, of not being able to join in con- 
close your shops and stores, and leave versât ion with those around and hear 
your offices, and throw down your what is said
tools? The world is full of snubbers oh' let us rememlier that nothing 
and the snublted Christ endured the happens by chance to those who can 
contradiction of sinners, so must you call God their Father, and if trouble 
and I. Kindle anew hot fires of lo\e to fall to our lot, sav. like the deaf and 
<iod and men. ! dumb Itoy. " for so it someth good in

5 “ The church isn't sociable they Thy sight " Yount; Churchman. 
are all iceliergs ’’

Be sociable yourself, then Their sin 
is no excuse for >ours. l>on't run like 
a coward to another church. I «cause

taking your chair." she said shyly. 
“ You may sit in it because it is mine "

Both girls were perfectly sincere in 
wishing me to sit in their chair, but 
one reply was rude, the other so 
charmed me that 1 have remembered it 
for years

A little country girl was helping pre 
pare lunch with a friend in the city 
they were making milk toast with an 
insufficient amount of milk, the girl 
thought, but knowing her friend must 
practise strict economy, she said. ' Shall 
I moisten the toast first with hot water? 
You have so much toast " Would any 
of you have said ; " You have so little 
milk ?” Kither way was truthful, but 
the former held the essence of Christian 
courtesy.

We hear about and meet, so many 
disagreeable Christians. and some peo
ple believe that it is their Christianity 
that makes them rude Did Paul teach 
rudeness 1 Did Jesus Christ 1 When 
we are self absorbed, and inattentive 
to the comfort of others, when we go 
about thinking more highly of ourselves 
than we ought to think, and despising 
others for their little acts of self-forget
ful kindness,let us not console ourselves 
with the thought that we are sincere

THF GREAT MASTER.
" I am my own master ' ” cried a

young man. proudly, when a friendthe battle is hard in your own.
6. “ Don't like rented pews; don't tried to persuade him from an enter

like free pews.'*
Perhaps the real difficulty is that 

don't like to support any system. You
are always welcome at the house of | sponsible |»ost that is 1 ” asked the

prise which he had on hand " I am my 
own master ' "

Did you ever consider what a re-

( iod, free pews or rented pews. And 
you will Ik* there if your heart cries out 
for < iod. St !n tni

" Responsibility is it > "
" A master must lay out the work he 

wants done, and s«*e that it is done 
right. He should try to secure the best 

WHY THK LITTLE BOY WAS ends liy the lies! means, lie must keep 
B()KX DI Al AND III'MB on the look-out again»! obstacles ami

accidents, anti Match that ever) thing 
goes straight, else he will fail ’’

‘ Well ! ”
< )xck a minister paid a visit to a deaf 

and dumb asylum in London for the 
purilose examining the children in the 
knowledge they |assessed of divine 
truth.

A little l>oy on this occasion was 
asked in writing. Who made the 
world ?”

The boy took up the chalk and wrote 
underneath the question, " In the In-gin 
ning Gwi created the heaven and the 

I earth.”
The minister then inquired in a‘sim 

; ilar manner. •• Why did Je ,s Christ 
come into the world ?”

\ smile of delight and gratitude rested 
on the countenance of the little fellow 
as he wrote, " This is a faithful saying, 
and worthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to 
save sinners."

To lie master of yourself you have 
vour conscience to keep clear, your 
heart to cultivate, your temper to gov 
cm. your will to direct, and your judg 
ment to instruct You are master over

*• Poliirness b to do and say,
Tin- kindi-st thing in tin kind* -i wav

and everything that is unkind is un 
Christian A Country Woman in Advo
cate and (i attrition a hard lot, ami if you do not master 

them they will master you ”
*• That is so," said the young man 

Now. I could undertake no suchTHE STAY A WAYS.
thing." said his friend . “ I should fail 
sure if I did. Saul wanted to be his 

Herod did

Plenty of them everywhere, little 
and big, old and young. Here are some 
of their reasons own master and failed 

Judas did No man is fit for it • one 
is my Master, even Christ. ’ I work 
under Cod's directions. When lie is 
Master all goes right ” liacon.

1. " Don't like the preacher." Well, 
my friend, if you were a preacher some
body wouldn't like you. Strange to 
say, some don't like Christ Head i 
These, iii. i, and i Tim v 17.

2. " ho and so is a hypocrite ; I won’t 
go where he goes. ” Then you should 
by all means prove that you are not
■Judge not that ye lie not judged " 
j " Wife don’t go husband won't

THE LAMP AND THE LIGHT 
HOUSEA third question was then proposed.

eminently adapted to call hi» mo»t \ Scoicti fisherman while out 
powerful felines into exercise " Why niKht in his smack 
were you l>orn deaf and dumb, while I

one
vas overtaken by a 

terrible storm, lie could not tell where 
he was or how to find his way to the 

•• Never: said an eye-witness. " shall landing place At length hi, son caught 
1 forget the look of resignation and

go ; don't like to leave wife or husband can hear and speak ? " 
home alone.”

No husband or wife has the right to
be a bad example to the other. Mar- chastened sorron which sat on his conn- the w ild darkness. He set sail tow ard the 
nage ta "in the Lord. ' God never tenance as he took up the chalk and light and -con found himself right before

wrote, 'Even so. Father, for so it his own cottage, which stood on a cliff 
seemeth good in Thy sight." above the sea

When he got home he found that his
not quit all business ? If being snubbed j especially the last. Many of us. I fear, little boy had set the lamp in

sight of a small light glimmering through

meant marriage to justify a bad r\ 
ample

4. "I’vebeen snubbed." Then why These arc truly beautiful answers,
an upper

—

-
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rant of but do thou behold and do Oh, mothers, it is worth a great deal 
1 adore ill to cultivate that " excellent thing in a 

woman,’’ n tow, swett root If you are 
much tired by the mischievous 

ilful pranks of the little ones, spook 
low It will be a great help to you to 

try to be patient and cheerful, if 
Anger

window, by whose light both father and 
brother had lieen saved from shipwreck 

Every stormy night afterward that 
same lamp was set in the window to 
guide other fishermen wh > might be 
caught out in the thick darkne-s lly 

determined to build a 
7. Hut the big 
out of the little

according to Thy mercy.
without knowing them.thy purjroses 

I abandon ntyself to Thee, having no 
desire than to accomplish Thy

ever so
greater 
will.” I kni lox.

even
you cannot wholly succeed 
makes you wretched and your children 
also. Impatient, angry tones never did 
the heart good, but plenty of evil You 
cannot have the excuse for them that

and by it was 
lighthouse on the clili

A TALK OF TWO BUCKETS.blazing burner grew 
boy's lamp.

A poor child in Philadelphia, the 
daughter of a very poor widow, died a 
year or two ago. !>' -1, her long sick

lier heart w- -II of peace and

Two inn kt is in .m aiivuni wi ll got talking 
once V'getln r,

Ami after sundry wise remarks— 
about tlie weatlii i —

" Look here," «|ii«»ili 
don't « X.M tl> like .

they lighten your burdens ; they make 
them only ten times heavier. For your 
own sake as well as your children s 

l>011 my wool. I'm lull inclined to v« iitun on sake, learn to speak low They will re- 
asuikt i member that tone when jour head is

, 'I" >vu l,owever 1,1,1 ! under the willows So. too, would they
l HUM' lip tilt wi ll, . j ;

W, down .mpty-alwaye shall, for aught remember a harsh and angry vote» 
that I can n il." i Which legacy will you leave to your

i children }—Kindergarten Magazine.

-, “ this lib we lead Iness
the sweet love of the Saviour.

Just before she (lied she put into the 
hands of her minister a small paper box 
that had contained some of her medi- 

ln the box were fifty three centcine.
piece., which she had been saving up 
fora long time, and she had earned each 
piece by hard work. She said to her 
minister

.. After I am dead 1 want you to take 
this money and build with il a church 
for the poor people in this neighbor-

“Thai's true,” the other said ; “ hill then—the 
way it looks to me—

llowt v. i empty we go down, we come up full THE WILL OK GOD.
volt see.

Wise bull bill kl i : If we each would look at j 
life that way,

Would dwarf its ill# and magnify its blessings 
day by day,

The world would hi a happier place, since we , 
should all decide,

Only the buckets mil to count, and let the 
empty slide. - The Chutchman. |

I Wokship Thee, sweet Will of Got! !
And all Thy ways adore.

Ami ever y day I live, would learn 
To love Thee more and more.

Thou wt rt tin end, the blessed rule 
Of Jem's toils and tears ;

Thou xvert thi passion of Ilia heart 
Those three .mil-thirty years.

And lb hath breathed into my soul 
A special love of Thee,

A love to lose mv will in Ilis.
And by that loss he free.

When obstacles and niais seem 
Like prison-walls to be,

1 do the little I can do 
And leave the rest to Thee.

Man's weakness waiting upon God.
Its endear, next r miss.

For men on earth no work can do 
More angel-like than this.

He always wins who sides w ith God, 
To him no chance is lost;

God's Will is sweetest to him, xvlu n 
It triumphs at his cost.

hood.”
Till- minister could nut keep back his 

tears as the box was given to him ; and 
I could not either when I saw it last
summer.

The minister took the box of coins 
and showed it to a rich lumber met 
chant, who never cared anything 
about religion The merchant at once 
ottered to give lumber for building the 
church. Other (leople who 
box and heard its touching history gave 
money, and very soon the pretty mis 
sion church will be finished. The poor 
Christian child's lamp will grow into a 
large lighthouse to guide many souls 
to heaven.

So person can tell how much good 
may come from loving y el apparently 
insignificant acts The lamp they light.

MOTHER'S. SPEAK SOFTLY

1 know some houses, well built and 
handsomely furnished, where it is nul, 
pleasant to lie even a visitor Sharp, 
angry tones resound through them from 
morning to night, and the influence is 
as contagious as measles, anil much 
more to he dreaded in a household The 
children catch it and it lasts lor life, an 
incurable disease A friend has such a

rt
saw the

neighbor within hearing of her house, 
whose doors and windows are open, and 

poll Parrot has caught tile tune 
even if it is small, may grow into a amj ili-ligtiir, m screaming and scolding, 
lighthouse, and shine long attei they until she has been sent into the country 
are dead— Youth's Com finition

-

Ill that ll« blesses is our good, 
Ami unbleM good is ill ;

to improve her habits Children catch
cross tones quicker than parrots When 
mother sets the example you \v ill scarce
ly hear a pleasant word amonjj the 

•• o Lord 1 I know not what 1 should children in their play with each other 
ask of Thee Thou only know est what Yet the discipline of such a family is 
1 want ; and Thou lovest me better than always weak and irregular The chib 
1 love myself O Lord ! give to me. «Iren expect so much scolding before 
who desire to Ik* Thy child, what is they do anything they are bid. while
proper, whatsoever it Ik*. in many a home, where the tow, firm on*y appreciable by the acute under-

•• 1 dare not ask either crosses or com t»n* of the mot hit, or a decided look of standing, we may Ini sure at once that
forts 1 only present myself liefore her steady eye is laic, they never think these do not constitute the soul s life,
Thee. I open my heart to Thee, of disobedience, either in or out of her nor error in these the soul s death, t.
Behold my wants, which 1 am ignu- i s*ght. * Robertson.

And .ill is right ih.it seems most wrong, 
If it be his sweet Will !I —Silt s lui.

A FULL FKAYKK
Thk condition of arriving at Truth is 

not severe habits of investigation, but 
innocence of life and humbleness ol 
heart. Truth is felt, not reasoned out- 
and if there he any truths which arc
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(i) Com |K*ti tors must I•«* under -i\ 
teen years of age.

O). Must he b«ma tide scholars in

hulds the feet of the victim and the
master who stands by is applying the 
lurch to the boy s hare hack. So in the 

Sunday school of a parish in old Roman days the schoolmaster 
which at least twenty five copies 
of Rakish am» Homi. are taken.

Vh w ith the hints in the early moruiiu:
The «lew-drop glows like ,t precious gt m . 

Beautiful tints in the skits ate dawning,
Hut she’s never a moment to look at tin in. 

Tin men are wanting their breakfast t .it K 
She must not linger, -he must nut

so proud of his flogging that he made it 
the sign ut his business Happily it is 
not s<> now We have learned that love( p. Must send in at e tch competition

certificates from their clergy m n is stronger than brute force 
as to age and Sunday school at 
tendance.

I’"r words that are sharp and look- that No doubt
si me Im>\ s must In- flogged at times, 
hut the teacher who does not love much 
will not teach much.

Are what the men give when the meals

( f|. Must perform the work without 
the aid of others.

In accordance with these conditions, 
short essays, of not more than 
words are asked for. which must reach 
the editor before February 15th, 1 s. * 1.

The subjects,and prizes offered 
follows : —

1.—Biblical. " The Boy Samuel.
Bhizk—St, Xichnhts for 
year

2 -General, Why birds and their some 
nests should be protected.”
I’rizk—Hoy'$ Own or (lirl's <>fl 
Own for one year

Lssays, etc . to be addressed
Thk Fimtok Barish am» Homi

ys llil. / -i :it... ( ./•: i.l.i.

1 d», glorious colours the clouds are turning.
If-he would hut look over hills and tree-:

Hut here are the dish» -, and here is the « linin'

Those things must always yield to this».
The world is tilled with the wine of beauty.

If she could but pause and drink it in :
Hut pleasure, sin sais, must wait for dut)-- 

Neglected work is committed sin.

The day grows hot, and her hands grow we n y 
Oh, for an hour to cool her In ad,

Out with the birds and winds go che< r\ !
Hut she must get «tinner, and make Ini

The busy men in the I1.1v tn Id working,
If they saw her sitting with idle h uni,

Would think her lazy,.nul cill her shirking.
And she never « oui t make tin in uiuh r-tand.

They do not know that the heart within In 1 
Hungers for beauty md things suhliun,

They only know that they want tin ir dimn 1, 
Plenty of it, and just "on time."

And after the sweeping, churning, and baking, 
Anil «limn r dishes are all put by.

She sits and sews, though lu t head i- aching, 
Till time for supper and •• chores'* «Iraw I

ROBBIK'S FAITH
H\ JkAN I.ACIxiN. (/>..»»! Habyhooé).

( • kanhma on going out to find her 
little chickens one afternoon, 
prised to find five of them stretched out 
cold an«l dead 
caused their death ?

was sur-

XX hat could have
On examining 

them more closely she found they had 
been cut to pieces in various ways,

of them being split open and 
others with the legs and wings hacked 

It was clear they had been killed
purposely.

Could it have been her dear little
grandson. Robbie 1 She «juickly called 
him, and he answered from the next 
yard : • Here I am g'an'ma " ’Come

want to speak to you.” she said
Crawling through an opening in the 
fence came three-year-old Robbie - a 
fair-haired, blue-eyed child, with a face 
which showed .1 great deal of character

UTTI.i: THINGS
I lASNnr do great things im Him, 

XVliu did so much t<»r tin . 
bin I would like tu show my love, 

l>rai Jt si s, unto thee, 
f aithful in every little thing, 

t) Saviour, may 1 be !

There are small closses | may lake, 
Shi.ill hunh lis I may bear,

Small " is of failli and dii ds of low, 
Small sorrows I may share ;

And little hits ot work hu Thee,
I may do evt 1 > where

And so I .i-k Thee, give me grar 1 .
My little place t<> till.

That I may « ver walk with Thee.
And ever do Thy will ;

And ill each dutx great 01 small.
May I be fnlhliil -till.—(than, 1.

Her Imys at school must look like oth« is,
She says, as slu patches their frock- and

For the world isipiiek to censure mothers 
For the least neglwt of their children's 

clothes.
Her husband com. < from the field of lain-111, 

lie gives no praise to his weary wife.
She's done no mote than has her neighUmi 

Tis tin- lot of all in « ountry life.

but aftet tin strife and weary ttistle 
When life is done, and -he lies at rest,

The nation's brain and In art and muscle - 
Her soils and daughters -hall call her hh -t,

And I think the sweet# st joy of heaven.
The rarest bliss of eternal life,

And the fairest crown of.ill, will lie given 
I'nto tin wayworn farmer's wife.

for such an infant.
''Robbie," sai,I grandma, " did you 

Kill m> |xHtr little chickens ?"
Yes g'an'ma. I culled 'em o|ien.''

" Oh what a naughty, naughty troy 1 
Hut why did you do it ?"

" Wily, g'an’ma, I only wanted to see 
how they were made, hut I ain't a 
naughty boy , what makes you call 
that ?"

Ilon'l you know Robbie," said 
grandma. " that it is very wicked to kill 
anything ? Only trrv naughty boys do 
such things "

AN ANCIKNT SCHOOI.MA-TI K ' Hut. g'an'ma. I «tie g'an'pa kill two 
Is the buried city of I'ompcii which chickens yesterday , he rutted their 

is being gradually uncovered
Srlei tui

fourni heads off with a hatchet, and they
big ones, too. Ain't it vvorser to kill big 
ones than ’ittle ones, and is g'an'pa a 

some naughty boy ?”

(goge ûnb (Btrfs’ Corner. shop signs, which are so common a
feature of our streets. Among these is
a schoolmaster’s sign l'erhaps 

In order to encourage thoughtful Imv will say "Oh, 1 am sure it must In* 
reading and observation among young 
people, it is intended to otter prizes for my boy. There are no words in this 
the best work done on subjects an sign

" Hut. my dear little boy, grandpa 
killed those fowls for us to eat. while 
the little chicks you have killed will 

.... ,, lhe SIK" con,i*'“ of a pic never do any one a bit of gixxl, and the
nounced by I akisii and Home from lure, and the picture is that of a boy poor mother hen will feel very badly 
Itmetourne through the year hoisted on the shoulders of another indeed to lose so many of her little

ones "

stunt hard Latin words.'* Not at all.

The conditions of competition will be boy This boy holds the arms which 
as follows ! reach over his shoulder. Another boy Grandma said this because she felt

PARISH AND HOM K. 11
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Advertisement».way. adding sagely : " 'Sides, g'an'ma, 
I know how they're made now. so it

it would be difficult for her to ex
plain to Robbie why killing chickens to

sinful, while killing them won't lie nessary THE CIIV’RCH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
1 LESSON LEAFLETS. TheseLesson 

Leaflets are used by nearly all the Protestant 
and Evangelical Sunday svhools in every 
diocese in Canada. They are also used in very 
many of the largest Sunday schools in nearly 
every State of the American Union. Their 
success has been unprecedented. They contain 
a larger amount of useful matter than any other 
Church Sunday School publication. Only 8 
« ents per annum. separate leaflet for every 
Sun Jay in the year. Send for samples. Address 
Thk J. E. Buvant Company (Ltd.i, 58 Bay 
Street, Toronto.

eat was not 
to find out how they were made "

A NOVEL CHRISTMAS PARTY.

••A" whites thus to Baby hood. " Last 
winter the writer had the pleasure of 

" G'an'ma. didn't God make participating in quite a novel and very 
successful experiment in Christmas 
charity on the part of the little ones.
Several ladies told all the little folks

■By Him was everything made!" they knew that there were ever so CHUBCII SUNDAY SCHOOL
quoted grandma, trying to fortify her many children who liked Christmas just I lesson HELPS. These "Helps" are
self against Rob's logic. as well as they did. but who were not UBS*

"Well then E'an’ma, can't we just likely to have any presents at all,unless and like the leaflets, they art based on the Inter-
ask Him to make these ittle duckies the little folks helped to get them some. 0ll|y ct.,„s annum. They are the
over again? If He made >m once He So they were asked to bring toys, i
can make 'em again, and I fink it would picture books, clothes, cake, candy, copie* tu supply one to every teacher in the

, , , , . ... • ,1 . i school. Address Thk J. E. Bryant Company
lie easier to make em out of dead fruit, money or anything else that (Lid.), 58 Bay Street, Toronto.
chickies than out of eggs, as you told would please children, to Miss As. I

As many as wished were to meet there THE CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Jus? then Robbie's mamma called him | one afternoon each week to make pic- I arl ft,, U.U^hiWreicb Tlwy conuin

to supper, and grandma gladly hastened tu re scrap books, dress dolls, or trim *0 much of
his going. with bright paper the twenty market ; printed on Bristol board in ditierent colored

About two hours afterward she went basket* in which the presents were to 1 !!^*l?i*r^Y;.7.^.1I.*c.li.,‘:., V?“"tc.,!.'l'lrc"
into her son's house and found the little lie sent. The boys, who could print per annum. A separate card fir every Sunday
boy in his nightgown ready to say his well, prepared large labels on brown ! '.."hv* ffi, ,s B.y“in*L l,l',,,T C,w'

Immediately on seeing her he paper in ornamental letters ‘Merry

was.
The child thought earnestly for a tew 

moments, then, looking up gleefully, he 
said
everything t"

“Yes, dear." said she.
•• Even 'ittle chickies. g'an'ma ?"

me the other day."

prayers.
shouted joyously : "Oh ! here's g'an'ma. Christmas, from Santa Claus.' and the j q>||K PROTESTANTISM OF THE PRAYER 
mamma; can't she hear me say my younger ones colored them with j J BOOK. This is an important new work by 
p'ayers ? I have a ticular reason.” crayons. 1 he larger boys cut up two church, Halifax,and lately of St. PauFschurch,

Mamma smilingly assented, he sai.1 Christmas trees into twenty little ones {jh^ïmlan ^dlndXn ,
his usual prayers. " Now I lay me" and each aliout a foot high, and stepped his neighbor u> n ad. The editor of The Evan-
• God bless g’an'pa and g'an’ma, and each tree firmly in a small block of ^rneLl^revimm« iîdyit to'our readers, and

papa and mamma, and ittle sister and wood. The girls adorned them with X h KnU»
Robbie, " then in an undertone so that strings of pop corn and tinsel, and well printed and beautifully bound, .s mttoany
only grand ma and God could hear and three or four little candles apiece, j Ad!Bryan t^ Com r an v (ttdj
don't let him ever be a naughty boy bought with money contributed by Publishers, 58 Bay Street, Toronto.

Protestant 
hand to

again, and p'ease, God, make the 'ittle friends of the children. During this
chickies get alive again, for Jesus’ sake time the ladies, assisted by suggestions THF. IMPERIAL BIBI.F) DICTIONARY.

..................... .. . . . . , , .. .... . .. . 1 This is the best Bible Dictionary for the use
Now g an ma. said he. springing to his from the children, prepared a list of „f earnest and devout students of the Bible
feet. till l« all wight now. won't it ?" twenty poor families, with the names i ',ch^f1

" Yes. darling," she said, touched by and ages of all the children in each : by the Right Rev. J. C. Ryle, D.D., Lord
his childish faith. On the afternoon before Christmas a dùcïion.^ pVreotiy W/c-commended* by " Dr

Next morning Rob. who was an early big farm sleigh was borrowed, and also Sheraton, ^heCynn!!î'fUnhirCdesrriT>e thework
riser tor so small a boy, rushed in while the sleighs of some friends, ami into hen;.* Send to us for full description. *Address
grandma was washing the breakfast these the children and the baskets Toronto" M"YANT CoMM"v,(Ltd.l, Publishers,
dishes, shouting "Oh! g’an’ma, g an- of presents were packed, each basket
'ma. God's sent'em already. There are surmounted by its tiny tree Each

i

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.
live "ittle ones, just like 'em I killed out driver was furnished with a list of the u(,h7Ên«1f.h ù" i"»*,. pubi*.M.‘f!'V«‘b^;
there. Didn't he make 'em quick, places where his load of baskets was to cause the most convenient and most authentic.

i , , i .v L'li . , It is now the standard authority of the educa-
,)e tlelivered. anti the children took non departments in nearly every Province ol

Sure enough, grandma found just that turns in carrying them to the doors. £ndln** Send îouîforeU*cr?\i™™ircul *°
number of newly arrived chicks in the The whole was a brilliant success This'is*» bonkVut ou^h!to haiî\ii^wmThome.
coop, so she thinks Rob has reason to which will long be remembered by the Entull
say his prayer has lieen answ ered , never- participants, and perhaps the most «>«* volume whuh exists." Address Th* J. E.

, . . , ... . , .. , . , Bryant Company (Ltd.), Publishers, Toronto,thelcss, she cautioned hun against try- treasured article in every basket
ing to find out how any more are made, the tiny tree, giving an air of true
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